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No. 1986-90

AN ACT

SB 670

AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for penaltiesfor failure to registercertainvehicles,for weighing of
vehiclesandfor theoperationandequipmentof certainmotorcycles.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitionof “grossweight” in section102of Title 75 of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedtoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven tothem in thissection:

“Gross weight.” The combinedweight of a vehicle or combinationof
vehiclesandits load land driven excludingthedriver’s weight.

Section2. Sections1301(a) and (d), 1504(d)(1), 3525, 4981(a) and
4982(c)of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 1301. Registrationandcertificateof titib required.

(a) Driving unregisteredvehicleprohibited.—Nopersonshall drive or
moveandno ownershallknowingly permitto bedrivenor moveduponany
highwayanyvehiclewhich is not registeredin this Commonwealthunlessthe
vehicleisexemptfromregistration.

(d) Penalty.—Any personviolating the provisionsof subsection(a) is
guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall,upon conviction,besentencedto pay
afIneof $75 or doubletheregistrationj~ee,whicheveris greater,exceptwhen
the vehiclewaspreviouslyregisteredwithin 60 daysof thecommissionof the
offensewhereuponthe fine shallbe$25. In thecaseof amotorcarriervehicle
other thanatrailer, thefine shall be$50 if themotor carrier vehiclewaspre-
viouslyregisteredwithin 60 daysof thecommissionof the offenseor, if the
registrationoccursoutsidethe60-dayperiod, thefine shallbedoublethereg-
istration fee for themaximumweightat which the vehiclecould havebeen
registeredin thisCommonwealth.
§ 1504. Classesof licenses.

(d) Numberanddescriptionof classes.—Licensesissuedby the depart-
mentshallbeclassifiedin thefollowing manner:

(1) Class 1.—A Class1 licenseshall be issuedto thosepersonswho
havedemonstratedtheir qualificationsto operatea singlevehiclenot in
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excessof 30,000poundsregisteredgrossweightor anysuchvehicletowing
atrailer not in excessof 10,000poundsgrossweight.Any fireman whois
theholder of a Class1 licenseandwho hasa certificateof authorization
from his fire chiefshall beauthorizedto operateanyvehicle registeredto
the fire departmentregardlessof the other requirementsof this sectionas
tothe classof licenserequired.The holderof a Class1 licenseshall alsobe
authorizedto drivea motorizedpedalcycleora three-wheeledmotorcycle
equippedwith anenclosedcab.Theholder of a ClassI licenseshall not be
deemedqualified to operatebuses,schoolbusesor motorcyclesunlessthe
licenseisendorsedasprovidedin this section.

§ 3525. Protectiveequipmentformotorcycleriders.
(a) Protectiveheadgear.—~NoJExceptasprovidedin subsection(d), no

personshalloperateor ride uponamotorcycleor amotor-drivencycle (other
thanamotorizedpedalcycle)unlesshe is wearingprotectiveheadgearwhich
complieswith standardsestablishedby thedepartment.

(b) Eye-protectivedevices.—~NoJExcept asprovidedin subsection(d),
no personshall operateor ride upon a motorcycle(other thanamotorized
pedalcycle)unlessheis wearingan eye-protectivedeviceof a typeapproved
by thedepartment.

(c) Approval of equipment.—Thedepartmentmay approveor disap-
prove protectiveheadgearand eye-protectivedevicesrequiredunder this
section and may issue andenforceregulationsestablishingstandardsand
specificationsfor the approvalof the headgearanddevices.The department
shall publish lists of all protectiveheadgearand eye-protectivedevicesby
nameandtypewhichhavebeenapproved.

(d) Exception.— Theprovisionsofsubsections(a)and(b)shallnotapply
to theoperatororanyoccupantofa three-wheeledmotorcycle-equippedwith
anenclosedcab.
§ 4981. Weighingandmeasurementof vehicles.

(a) Authority of police officers andqualified departmentemployees.—
Any police officeror qualified departmentemployeeis authorizedto require
the driver of any vehicle or combinationto stop andsubmit the vehicleor
combinationto be measuredand weighed.Weighing may bedone by using
eitherportableor stationaryscales,providedthat whenportablescalesmore
than one inch in height are used, sufficient ramp blocks shall be made
availableto allow thevehicleor combinationtomount thescalessafely.The
weighingshall be conductedby qualifiedpersonnelwho havebeentrainedin
the use of weighing equipmentin a training program approvedby the
Departmentof Agriculture. The personnelperforming the weighing on all
highwaysand interstatesin this Commonwealthshall inform thedrivers of
the vehicle of the right to readjust or rearrange the load under
section4982(c) (relating to reducing or readjusting loadsof vehicles). The
driver orowner, if present,ofany vehicleor combinationmay,at thetimeof
weighing, witnessin an orderlyfashion theweighingprocedure.If the driver
wishesto witnesstheprocedurefrom outsidethecabof the vehicle,he shall
be required to turn off theengine, put the transmissionin gearandset the
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emergencybrakebeforeleavingthecab. A policeofficer or qualified depart-
ment employeemay requirethat a vehicle or combinationbe driven to the
neareststationaryscalesif thescalesarewithin two miles.

§ 4982. Reducingor readjustingloadsof vehicles.

(c) Load adjustmentto avoid prosecution.—Ifthe gross weight of the
vehicleor combinationdoesnotexceedthemaximumallowablegrossweight
plus 3% toleranceforscaleerror andtheweightupon any axleor groupof
axlesis (notmorethan3%] in excessof themaximumallowableaxleweight,
theoperatorshall beallowedfour hoursto adjustthepositionof the loadso
that the weightupon all wheels, tires, axles andgroupsof axles doesnot
exceedthe maximumallowableweightsplus 3% toleranceforscaleerror as
authorizedin section4981(c) frelating to weighing and measurementof
vehicles).If the load is so rearrangedno arrestshallbemadeor prosecution
brought for violation of SubchapterC (relating to maximum weights of
vehicles). Theprovisionsof this subsectionshall not apply to any loads
whichexceedtheamountofweightfor whichapermitwasissued.

Section3. (a) The amendmentsto sections1301 and 4982 shall take
effect immediately.

(b) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The8th(lay of July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


